Super-Snap Disks
flexible and ultra-thin

Super-Snap Polystrips
great for interproximal areas

Super-Buff Disks
final polish on all composites

Super-Snap is designed for easy, fast and safe contouring, finishing and polishing of all microfilled and hybrid composites. Super-Snap Polystrips are color coded with matching grit size for easy identification and offer the same results as the Super-Snap disks for interproximal areas. Use Super-Buff disks for the final polish on all composites. They are paste-impregnated disks that, when exposed to water, release a high quality polishing paste.

Super-Snap

■ Elastic silicone shank mount for easy placement of the disk onto the mandrel
■ Manufactured without a metal center
■ Very flexible, ultra-thin disks allow easy access to interproximal areas
■ Two sizes – four grits (silicon carbide and aluminum oxide)

Super-Buff

■ Paste-impregnated with aluminum oxide
■ Disposable
■ Eliminates the potential mess associated with polishing paste syringe systems

Visit [www.shofu.com](http://www.shofu.com) or call 800.827.4638

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SHAPE CATEGORY</th>
<th>Contouring</th>
<th>Finishing</th>
<th>Polishing</th>
<th>Super-Polishing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color/Grit</td>
<td>Black (coarse)</td>
<td>Violet (medium)</td>
<td>Green (fine)</td>
<td>Red (super fine)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refills (50 pk)</td>
<td>PN</td>
<td>L506</td>
<td>L507</td>
<td>L508</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Order Information
Super-Snap Kits
- Part Number 0500 – Rainbow Technique
  Kit 100 standard disks, 80 mini disks, 40 polystrips, 2 Dura-White Stones (CN1 and FL2), CompoSite fine mid-point, 4 CA metal mandrels
- Part Number 0505 – Mini Kit 32 standard disks, 16 mini disks, CompoSite fine mini-point, CA metal mandrel

Super-Snap Singles – Individual Patient Use
- Part Number 0501 – Singles 2 disks of coarse, medium, fine and super fine grits, Super-Snap plastic CA mandrel

- Part Number 0502 – Standard 1 disk of coarse, medium, fine, super fine grits, CA mandrel
- Part Number 0503 – Mini 1 disk of coarse, medium, fine, super fine grits, CA mandrel
- See chart above for individual shapes

Super-Snap Buff and Super-Snap SuperBuff Kits
- Part Number L523 – Super-Snap Buff Disk 25 disks
- Part Number L524 – Super-Snap Buff Mini Disk 25 disks
- Part Number 0535 – SuperBuff Set 25 disks and 2 CA mandrels
- Part Number 0536 – SuperBuff Disk 50 disks (refills)

Super-Snap Polystrips
- Part Number L525 – Polystrips 100 black (coarse) and violet (medium)
- Part Number L526 – Polystrips 100 green (fine) and red (super fine)

Mandrels
- Part Number 0439 – CA Metal
- Part Number 0440 – CA Plastic

Visit [www.shofu.com](http://www.shofu.com) or call 800.827.4638
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